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Abstract—[Context] Digital transformation impacts an ever-in-
creasing degree of everyone’s business and private life. It is imper-
ative to incorporate a wide audience of user requirements in the 
development process to design successful information systems (IS). 
Hence, requirements elicitation (RE) is increasingly performed by 
end-users that are novices at contributing requirements to IS de-
velopment projects. [Objective] We need to develop RE systems 
that are capable of assisting a wide audience of end-users in com-
municating their needs and requirements. Prominent methods, 
such as elicitation interviews, are challenging to apply in such a 
context, as time and location constraints limit potential audiences. 
[Research Method] The presented dissertation project utilizes de-
sign science research to develop a requirements self-elicitation sys-
tem, LadderBot. A conversational agent (CA) enables end-users to 
articulate needs and requirements on the grounds of the laddering 
method. The CA mimics a human interviewer’s capability to re-
phrase questions and provide assistance in the process and allows 
users to converse in their natural language. Furthermore, the tool 
will assist requirements analysts with the subsequent aggregation 
and analysis of collected data. [Contribution] The dissertation pro-
ject makes a practical contribution in the form of a ready-to-use 
system for wide audience end-user RE and subsequent analysis uti-
lizing laddering as cognitive elicitation technique. A theoretical 
contribution is provided by developing a design theory for the ap-
plication of conversational agents for RE, including the laboratory 
and field evaluation of design principles. 
 
Index Terms—End-user, Wide Audience, Requirements 
Elicitation, Conversational Agent, Design Science, Laddering 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Digital transformation has brought a variety of information 
systems into everyone’s business and private life, altering tradi-
tional work processes and society itself [1]. We observe a trans-
formation towards a digital society, stressing the influence of the 
Internet on many traditional services, which advocates a power 
shift towards the user [2]. In the face of persistently high failure 
rates of IS development projects, it is imperative that an increas-
ing number of end-users is involved in RE processes, with vary-
ing degrees of technological and methodological expertise [3]. 
Hence, building tools that enable wide audience elicitation of 
user requirements is crucial for developing software that meets 
needs and reduces project failure rates [4]. Consequently, we ob-
serve two challenges:  
C1. Designing and developing a system that can engage a 
wide audience of individual end-users while overcoming time 
and location barriers [5]. 
C2. Integrating end-users independently of their previous ex-
periences with contributing requirements to development pro-
jects, hence enabling novices to interact with the (end-user 
friendly) elicitation system [1]. 
Several tools to tackle separate aspects of mentioned chal-
lenges with RE have been proposed over the years, introducing 
diverse approaches. AnnotatePro allows users to submit require-
ments by making annotations to their screens. Similarly, Moore 
and Shipman presented a Graphical Requirements Collector, at-
tempting to enable end-users to provide requirements remotely 
[5]. Given the common problems with requirements quality, 
such as completeness and ambiguity, exploring natural-language 
(NL) based elicitation systems gained traction [6]. Pérez and 
Valderas combine visualization-based RE with NL to reduce 
ambiguity and inconsistency in end-user RE [7]. Derrick et al. 
evaluated an embodied conversational agent to facilitate a group 
workshop that used prompts to guide and assist during user story 
formulation [8]. However, these tools do not suffice in providing 
a solution to both challenges introduced: Annotation-based tools 
primarily enable RE for iteratively improving existing systems; 
NL tools commonly require a requirements engineer to facilitate 
the process, hence retaining a bottleneck for wide audience inte-
gration [7]; additionally, existing research rarely considers 
(methodological) guidance for novice end-users. Tools such as 
FAME [9] and ASSERT [10] cater to novices, but only on the 
side of a novice analyst, not novice end-users, hence neglecting 
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the self-elicitation of requirements. A literature gap remains in 
extending RE techniques to wide audiences [11]. 
Interviews have been used most commonly for RE and 
proved to be one of the most effective methods [12]. Guidance 
and assistance are necessary to enable the self-elicitation of in-
formation and requirements from novice end-users on top of a 
technological foundation that allows for scalability [13]. I utilize 
an NL-based conversational agent (CA) in the form of a chatbot 
to mimic a human interviewer’s capability to guide an elicitation 
interview [8]. Chatbots allow us to include a wide audience of 
end-users, independent of personal, time, or location restrictions.  
The chatbot needs to adhere to a predefined interviewing 
technique to be capable of conducting an elicitation interview. 
Cognitive techniques for knowledge acquisition provide a natu-
ral way for end-user RE and enable to generate insights into the 
causes of requirements variability and ambiguity during analysis 
[14]. Especially the laddering interview is considered an advan-
tageous technique for eliciting relevant information for articulat-
ing requirements [12]. Laddering produces comprehensive and 
structured insights due to the method’s hierarchical nature. Dur-
ing laddering, an interviewer would identify a seed attribute as 
the overarching topic and ask a series of “why…?” questions to 
uncover and clarify needs and related attitudes [15]. Since lad-
dering interviews require highly trained and experienced inter-
viewers, the availability of suitable interviewers imposes a bot-
tleneck onto elicitation interviews [15]. Through the combina-
tion of the laddering interview as cognitive RE technique and a 
CA as the technological foundation, I envision a RE system ca-
pable of tackling both challenges of scalable and end-user 
friendly RE. Therefore, I propose the following research ques-
tions for the Ph.D. project: 
RQ1. How can a conversational requirements elicitation 
system be designed to enable wide audience RE with novice end-
users? 
RQ2. How can the scalable evaluation of collected data be 
enabled through visualization and requirements mining tech-
niques? 
The remainder of this research abstract is as follows. In Sec-
tion II, I extend the overview of foundations for this work, as 
well as the state-of-the-art. Section III presents the research 
methods that are and that will be used, alongside the evaluation 
strategy. Section IV introduces the current status of the system 
prototype – “LadderBot” and present technical challenges. In 
Section V, I conclude the research abstract by providing an out-
look and presenting expected contributions. 
II. RELATED WORK  
I classify existing tools and systems for RE along four di-
mensions: Target user group, Scope, Level of development, and 
Mode of elicitation, according to my SLR (in revision). To iden-
tify related work for C1 & C2, I classified tools that target end-
users and allow for (remote) wide audience RE. Furthermore, I 
focused on tools that reached a proof-of-concept level of devel-
opment. Therefore, I only consider systems that have been built 
and have seen some form of evaluation already. Table 1 provides 
an overview of matching tools from the RE and IS domain.  
I identified five tools that operate in a problem context re-
lated to the Ph.D. research project, in two groups: Tools for an-
notation and feedback & Tools for forum-like communication. 
FAME and AnnotatePro both intend to collect requirements in 
the context of an already existing (host) system. Therefore, these 
Tool Name Description Mode of Elicitation Shortcomings Reference 
FAME 
Feedback module for 
continuous end-user RE through 
form-based text or voice 
feedback and usage monitoring 
- Feedback forms allowing for re-
cordings and attachments 
- Usage data 
- Requires a host system (focus on incre-
mental product improvement) 




Professional tool to annotate 
software screens for 
communicating requirements 
- User draws annotations on screen 
- Sharing of annotations via picture 
without additional information 
- Requires an existing software tool 
- No formalization for analysis [31] 
CRUISE 
Involving interested users for 
gathering, analyzing, validating, 
prioritizing and negotiating 
requirements 
- Forum-like requirements collection 
- User provide free-form text input 
- Discussion of requirements 
- No user guidance on how to provide input 
- Potentially resulting in trivial needs 
- Varying level of detail 
- Requires team collaboration 
- No formalization for analysis 
[32] 
REfine Gamified online platform for collaborative RE  
- Forum-like requirements collection 
- User provide free-form text input 
- User signal agreement or disagree-
ment for requirements 
- No user guidance on how to provide input 
- Potentially resulting in trivial needs 
- Varying level of detail 




Forum for requirements 
discussion 
- Forum-like requirements collection 
- User provide free-form text input 
- No user guidance on how to provide input 
- Potentially resulting in trivial needs 
- Varying level of detail 
- No formalization for analysis 
[33] 
Filtering criteria for presented RE tools: (Target user group) End-user; (Scope) Remote; (Level of development) Proof-of-concept 
Target user group: For which user group is this tool developed? Scope: Is the tool supporting local or remote collection?  
Level of development: Has the tool been developed and evaluated (Proof-of-concept), or does it exist on prototype level only? 
 
TABLE 1. EXISTING TOOL SUPPORT FOR LARGE-SCALE END-USER RE 
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tools may be used for continuous RE to maintain and incremen-
tally improve existing systems. However, for the development 
of entirely new systems, disruptive changes in software or argu-
ably also to identify delightful features, feedback or annotations 
may not provide a high enough level of detail [16]. Furthermore, 
while FAME provides minimal guidance on how to provide 
feedback through using a feedback form, AnnotatePro only al-
lows free-form annotations, complicating the subsequent analy-
sis of user input. On the other hand, CRUISE, REfine & Require-
ments Bazaar collect requirements by providing end-users with 
a forum-like interface. End-users create discussion topics, in-
cluding at least a title and descriptions, and subsequently may 
discuss their requirements (CRUISE, Requirements Bazaar). In 
the case of REfine, users can signal their agreement or disagree-
ment to proposed requirements. This forum-like method of RE 
bears many potential downfalls. The lack of (methodological) 
guidance for novice end-users increases the risk of collecting 
‘trivial’ requirements [17]. Additionally, analyzing gathered re-
quirements is complicated by the varying degree of information 
contained in the individual submissions, and active management 
of the collection process may still be required (REfine). Hence, 
to the best of my knowledge, there is no tool available which 
solves both C1 & C2 to a satisfying degree.  
III. FOUNDATIONS 
A. The laddering interview technique for RE 
Laddering is a cognitive technique with roots in personality 
psychology that utilizes a structured approach for data-gathering 
[15]. For RE, cognitive techniques, in comparison to traditional, 
collaborative, or contextual techniques, are commonly used to 
acquire knowledge. As such, requirements are not direly com-
municated but extracted from the structure and content of end-
user knowledge based on rich enough information [11]. Herein, 
cognitive techniques provide the most natural interaction with 
end-users [11]. Furthermore, cognitive techniques enable the 
generation of a map of end-user knowledge, including mental 
representations of a domain through content and relations be-
tween attributes.  
The laddering technique was introduced as a method to elicit 
superordinate from subordinate items and clarify the relations 
between constructs and attributes, with its origin in personal con-
struct theory [14]. A series of probing questions are used to elicit 
the structure and content of end-user knowledge [11]. In market-
ing, laddering elicits knowledge in the form of ACV chains, 
based on the means-end theory [15]: attributes – consequences – 
values. Attributes as the least abstract level describe “concrete, 
physical, or observable characteristics” of products and software 
[18]. Consequences describe what a product provides a user 
with, either on the positive (benefits) or negative side (costs). A 
product can have functional or non-functional, e.g., psychoso-
cial, consequences. Values represent a user’s wishes, goals, and 
needs and are the end state a customer is trying to achieve 
through, e.g., a purchase. An exemplary ACV chain in a soft-
ware development context has the following form: Providing de-
fault values (A) – No need to fill out data repeatedly (C) – Hap-
piness (V) [18]. Therein, the ACV structure is related to the crit-
ical success chain (CSC) structure in information system science 
and used for information systems planning. CSCs follow the 
same structure as ACV chains and link application attributes to 
critical success factors and finally, to personal goals [19]. 
The laddering interview itself follows a straightforward 
structure. Participants are asked why a particular attribute is im-
portant to them, using a series of “why…?” questions while nav-
igating through the ACV chains. E.g., an interviewer might ask, 
“why is starting process X from the landing page important?”. 
Laddering interviews may also be conducted without a human 
interviewer, in pencil-and-paper manner using a questionnaire 
[15].  Content-coding initiates the analysis process of laddering 
interviews [15]. Requirements analysts manual build common 
codes for replies of interviewees that can be related. These con-
tent codes are then used to construct a summary matrix, visual-
izing each chain from each participant, showing the included 
codes per chain. Subsequently, an aggregate implication matrix 
is formed, containing all direct and indirect relations between at-
tributes, consequences, and values across interviews. Finally, the 
aggregate implication matrix is visualized as a hierarchy value 
map, a tree diagram showing either only direct or both direct and 
indirect relations up to a certain degree of relation (for examples, 
see [18], [20]).  
B. Form and Function of Chatbots 
The goal of CAs, as McTear puts it, is the “[…] effortless, 
spontaneous communication with a computer” [21]. Klopfen-
stein et al. conducted a systematic analysis of one of the instan-
tiations of CAs, chatbots, categorizing the advantages for users 
and developers [22]. They find instant availability, a gentle 
learning curve, and platform independence to be among the 
most prominent benefits. Hence, I argue that chatbots serve as 
a promising form of CAs for approaching a wide audience of 
end-users. Instant availability and platform independence ena-
ble barrier-free interaction with the system. A gentle learning 
curve, resulting from an interaction modality that is familiar to 
novice users, chatting using natural language, creates an effort-
less experience [22]. Over the years, multiple variants of chat-
bots have seen use, which we can differentiate according to 
form and function [23]. The form of a chatbot describes the ar-
rangement of aspects that do not primarily contribute to the util-
ity of the bot (similar to non-functional requirements). For ex-
ample, anthropomorphism comprises methods for making the 
appearance and behavior of a bot more human-like. Function 
describes aspects related to the general performance, such as the 
bot’s dialogue control strategy. A frame-based bot uses ques-
tion templates to communicate with its user. These systems do 
not have pre-determined dialogue flows but adapt to user input, 
e.g., in the form of a software problem support tool [21].  
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Despite a renewed research interest in chatbots, due to ad-
vances in artificial intelligence [24], the integration of CAs into 
RE remains spare. Derrick et al. investigated the effect of a sim-
ple scripted agent in facilitating group elicitation sessions with 
users [8] while other studies developed prototypes for frame-
based agents in interview scenarios [25], [26]. While these stud-
ies evaluated the general applicability of CAs as facilitators of 
elicitation processes, to the best of my knowledge, no evalua-
tion of chatbot-based requirements elicitation with a wide audi-
ence of end-users has been conducted, comparing the perfor-
mance of a system with established processes on the basis of 
measures such as performance and perception [12].  
C. Research Hypotheses 
I formulate the following hypotheses building on the pro-
posed research questions and foundations of chatbots and the 
laddering interview technique: 
H1. A RE system using a laddering chatbot outperforms es-
tablished pencil-and-paper laddering interviews in terms of per-
formance and perception. 
H2. A RE system using a laddering chatbot matches the per-
formance of traditional laddering interviews in terms of perfor-
mance and perception. 
H3. Computer-supported analysis of interview results 
through natural language processing increases results analysis in 
terms of effectiveness and efficiency.  
IV. RESEARCH METHOD 
The dissertation research applies Design Science Research 
(DSR) to make a theoretical and practical contribution to the 
fields of RE and IS [27]. Herein, the research takes multiple 
steps: (1) exploring the state-of-the-art of data collection in end-
user RE with a systematic literature review following the meth-
odology proposed by Kitchenham and Charter & Webster and 
Watson [28], [29]; (2) development of a requirements self-elici-
tation system for end-users including its evaluation in a labora-
tory experiment; (3) adaptation of the system with data analysis 
capabilities and subsequent system evaluation in a field experi-
ment. This research abstract outlines results for (1) in the form 
of challenges, research questions, and hypotheses as well as an 
overview of existing tool support for large-scale end-user RE. 
Furthermore, it introduces preliminary results for (2) by show-
casing the LadderBot artifact. 
For the evaluation of the system’s results, I will rely on es-
tablished procedures for analyzing the results of laddering inter-
views [15]. In a laboratory experiment, I compare LadderBot 
against a standard procedure for (scalable) laddering: pencil-
and-paper laddering using a digital questionnaire [20]. I will 
conduct the study with students from a large university in Ger-
many in an experimental lab designed for running scientific 
studies. As a laddering case, I recreate the laddering interview 
conducted by Jung (2014): exploring users’ goals for 
smartphone use. Therein, I hope to be able to not only compare 
the treatments introduced in the following based on quantitative 
measures, but also to evaluate the quality of my results against 
the findings of the original study. The experiment will apply 
three treatments: (1) RE through computer-based pencil-and-pa-
per laddering, (2) the laddering questionnaire from the first treat-
ment but enhanced with a adaptive visualization of elicited lad-
ders, and (3) LadderBot. I will compare the treatments of the be-
tween-subject experiment regarding performance and system 
perception. I measure the performance by building an aggregate 
implication matrix and comparing values for abstractness and 
centrality. Furthermore, I measure the quantity of elicited conse-
quences/values and direct/indirect links between concepts, as 
well as time taken. In terms of system perception, I compare 
treatments using an self-reporting questionnaire, measuring the 
following constructs: Understandability, learnability, efficiency, 
effectiveness, and enjoyment, which have previously been in-
strumentalized to evaluate RE systems [30]. Finally, I will incor-
porate questions from the Big Five personality test, as well as 
multiple control questions, to evaluate the influence of experi-
ence, age, or gender, amongst others, on the experiment results.  
V. STATUS QUO AND TECHNICAL CHALLENGES 
I already took several steps towards answering RQ1, follow-
ing the general structure of DSR: Problem Awareness, Sugges-
tion, Development, Evaluation, and Conclusion, usually in an it-
erative fashion in multiple cycles. As part of Problem Aware-
ness, an SLR has been conducted, analyzing RE techniques and 
tools with a focus on end-user requirements (in revision). Fur-
thermore, to deepen the understanding of how to design the chat-
bot aspect of LadderBot for end-users, a study on the impact of 
form and functional chatbot design features on user acceptance 
was conducted (published at WI 2019). Finally design principles 
on how to combine conversational user interfaces with graphical 
user interfaces were developed, building a foundation for the de-
sign of LadderBot (working paper). Currently, I am finishing the 
development of the system artifact. A detailed description of the 
artifact, as well as the evaluation strategy, has been accepted to 
the RE@Next! track of RE 2019. 
A. The LadderBot artifact 
I developed an end-user requirements self-elicitation system 
using the laddering interview technique, LadderBot. The system 
is currently in a pre-final state, with most of its functionalities 
working. It is capable of conducting a laddering interview with 
end-users and visualizing the interview structure in a graphical 
interface. A screenshot of the interface is shown in fig. 1. 
LadderBot is configurated to elicit consequences and values 
for three attributes. To begin the interview, LadderBot asks the 
user to state the three most frequently used features of a system 
as seed attributes for each chain. The following process is then 
repeated until participants constructed three chains. At the be-
ginning of each chain, LadderBot asks an initial question to elicit 
the first consequence for the current attribute. This attribute is 
used as seed for the ACV chain until the users switch to the next 
attribute, for which the selection process is repeated. When ask-
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ing why-questions repeatedly, the chatbot will rely on four tech-
niques for rephrasing questions to help and guide the user. Peer-
reviewed guidelines for human interviewers on how to conduct 
laddering interviews inspired the utilized techniques [15]. For 
now, the four techniques are applied by LadderBot at random. 
However, no technique may be used two times in a row. The 
rephrasing techniques primarily incorporate the seed attribute of 
the current ladder into the question formulation. User replies are 
used for rephrasing only in the form of quotes, for ensuring that 
the resulting question makes sense. The visualization of the cur-
rent status of the interview on the left side updates itself for each 
elicited consequence before LadderBot asks the next question. 
To end the elicitation for a specific attribute, or the interview in 
general, a human interviewer would need to identify when an 
interviewee has reached the ‘end’ of an ACV chain (e.g. [29]). 
As the current iteration of LadderBot is not capable of recogniz-
ing on its own whether a user has already described all values 
for a chain of consequences, the bot requires the user to indicate 
willingness to continue the laddering process for the current at-
tribute, or switch to the next chain. The user can make this indi-
cation using the command ‘stop’.  
The current implementation of LadderBot does not impose 
restrictions on the length of an answer of a user, to keep the in-
teraction with the chatbot as natural as possible. Long replies 
impose a challenge for LadderBot in formulating an appropriate 
question as a response. As such, user replies are incorporated in 
questions only as complete references. Furthermore, LadderBot 
uses the three features provided by the users at the start of the 
interview to formulate more direct questions, as we identified 
these replies to be rather short. Users are currently not capable 
of making changes to previous answers. However, we plan to 
include this functionality in future iterations. 
B. Technical challenges 
The system is developed using a combination of the Mi-
crosoft Bot Framework on node.js, d3.js as visualization frame-
work and bootstrap to structure an HTML website. The system 
is capable of collecting ACV chains in an interview and writing 
results to an SQL database. The visualization is updated dynam-
ically, allowing for zooming and panning and will fit respon-
sively to various screen sizes. Technical challenges for RQ1 pri-
marily appear when comparing chatbot interviews with human 
interviewers. While I expect the four questioning techniques 
used by LadderBot to improve its performance compared to pen-
cil-and-paper laddering, the application of specific techniques 
follows no strategy thus far. For the evaluation of H2, it may be 
necessary to develop an (algorithmic) strategy for LadderBot to 
select a questioning technique based on specific parameters 
(e.g., time taken to provide an answer). For RQ2, technical chal-
lenges arise regarding the analysis of results. Content codes have 
to be computed from individual answers to have the system cre-
ate an aggregate implication matrix. I currently attempt this us-
ing part-of-speech (POS) tags. However, the evaluation of the 
applicability of POS for content code generation and subsequent 
comparison/aggregation in the context of laddering interviews is 
still at a very early stage and will require the identification of 
adequate solutions or workarounds for linguistic (and likely also 
semantic) NL processing. In the future, I will explore both meth-
ods for visual data analysis as well as requirements mining to 
extend LadderBot through automatically extracting require-
ments-relevant information from laddering knowledge. 
VI. OUTLOOK AND EXPECTED CONTRIBUTION 
This Ph.D. project will make a practical contribution to the 
field of RE and IS by providing a ready-to-use system for wide 
audience RE using a cognitive technique for end-users. I devel-
oped a prototype of the system and make preparations for a 
 
Fig. 1. Overview and explanation of the LadderBot user interface 
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proof-of-concept laboratory experiment providing answers to 
RQ1. I attempt to make a second practical contribution by show-
casing the application of the laddering technique by a conversa-
tional agent, potentially paving the way for other elicitation tech-
niques to (partially) be conducted through a conversational 
agent. Furthermore, I plan to make a practical contribution by 
enabling the end-user RE system to process data on its own to 
allow for the scalable analysis of elicited knowledge, concepts, 
and requirements. Given that the system enables wide audience 
requirements collection, manual methods for generating content 
codes introduce a bottleneck to analysis processes. Conse-
quently, I attempt to provide feasible solutions for aggregating 
results from laddering self-elicitation interviews to assist re-
quirements analysts. On a theoretical side, I will contribute to 
the body of knowledge by developing a design theory for build-
ing conversational agents for RE. This design theory will include 
guidelines on how to combine specific interface modalities, such 
as conversational and graphical, for particular elicitation tech-
niques. Furthermore, I contribute to the study of the laddering 
method for RE by creating and analyzing requirements data in 
the form of ACV chains both from a laboratory experiment with 
students as well as a field experiment with organizational and 
end-users.  
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